
MlDICAL NNWil. -

HOSPITAL REUP.N.

Eonthly return of Sick in the Marine and Emigrant Hospital, Quebec, fram the
3rd to the 30th September, 1857.

Men. Women. Children. Total.
Remained, ............. 37 10 2 49
Since admitted, ......... 85 7 2 94

122
Discbarged, 87
Died, .. ,. ............. 2
Remaiing, ............ .13

143
100

2
41

DISEAsss.

Fever......................
Infammation of lungs,...........
Dyspepsia, ..................
Rheumatism,................ ..
Dysentery, ..................
Diseases of skin, ..............
Inflammation oftesticie,.........
Syphilis, ....................
Fractures,......................
Dislocation, ..................
Abscess,...................
M ers, ........................
Wounds, ...... ................
Contusions ..................

Asthme, .................. ....
Cancer, .... ...................
Paralysis, ...................
Uemoptysis,.................
Hematemesis, ...................
Stricture,.....................
Pregnancy,..................
Ophthalmia, ....... ............
Cholera .......................
Epilepsia, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Feb. Ictermittens,...............
Periostitis, .... ................
Hlypertrophy, beart,..............

C. E. LEMIEUX,
rTTuse Surgeon.

MEDICAL NEWS.

The medical man wbo neglects or scorns the periodical literature of his
day is either a fool or a knave, and cannot maintain a respectable position
among intelligent men.-The Academy of Sciences, Toulouse, bas proposed
as a subject for the grand prize of 1860, the following question: What
are the positive results which bave been obtained in Clinical Redicine from
Physiology, aince the beginning of the 19th Century? The znmors arc to be
addressed before the 1st of Januarv, 1860, to M. Vitrey, Perpetual Secretary.-
Dr. Tyler Smith has recently announced that 3000 women die annually in
child-bed in England : 1 in 171 labors.-An Italian journal notices that several
cases of dysentery have been successfully cured by means of raw or very rare
beef and mutton.-" Doctor, do you know jist what will stop flooden," asked a
withered crone of the attendant. In return be asked her if she knew of sucb a
remedy. " WeU, she said, "let the woman swallowjist two draps of the blood
in t 'ar tord (umbilical) an' thars an eend o' flooden." The Doctor admit@
h Was vanquished.-The Royal Society bas awarded the Queen's prize of 500
dollarn from the fond appropriated annualy for the encouragement of scitl

esuar.:es to Dr. Z. Brown Sequard.-Prof Huston offer bis cabinet of Nattria


